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Saving
1 1 Money
y ji Every person who desires to

succeed must lay plans for the
f j future. One of the most impor- -

j tant stepping stones to success
12 is the accumulation of a reserve
I fund for the use in time of need.

f This bank conducts a depart- -

p.') ment under the supervision of t

pf the State of Utah, in which ,in- - i

is paid on Savings in any i1

from $1.00 up. '

in and open your ac- - '

OGDEN !;

Iterest STATE ;

B A.N K
H. C.

President
BIGELOW.

CIS li THE STOMACH

IS OHMS
Recommends Daily Use of

Magnesia to Overcome
Trouble

Gas and wind in the stomach, ac-
companied by that full, bloated feeling
after eating are almost certain evi-
dence of "acid- - indigestion."
Food ferments and sours, creating the
distressing gas which distends the
stomach and hampers the normal func-
tions of the vital internal organs, of-
ten affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinary digestive aids which
have no neutralizing effect on the
stomach acids. Instead get from any i

druggist a few ounces of Blsurated
Magnesia and take a tenspoonful in a
Quarter glass of water right after eat-
ing. This will drive the gas, wind and
bloat right out of the body, sweeten
the stomach, neutralize the excess acid
and prevent its formation and there
Is no sourness or pain. Eisurated Mag-
nesia (in powder or tablet form
never liquid or bulk) is harmless to
the stomach, inexpensive, and Is used
by thousands of people who enjoy their
meals with no more fear of Indiges-
tion, Advertisement

Call on J. J. Brummitt .1

2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

00

uu
I Read the Classified Ads.

- I, IH FHH- - . "i 1 I w il ixu ii m ii i ii 1. j

F!ey9s
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
IS A TIME-TRIE- REMEDY tlint
can be relied upon to get rid of ciughs
and colds that lead to Ecrio::s illness if
neglected.

Evory User a Friend
"The only remedy we ever e for

coughs and colds is Foley's Hoacyand
Tar Compound. It has been our stand-
by for years, and it never fails ub."
T. H. Foley,. Marquette, Mich.

"I surely know the worth of Foley's
Honey and Tar, as I have taken it
with good results. Also have sold
hundreds of bottles." A. L. Stans-bur-

Parkcraburg, W. Va.

Children like Foley s Hdney
and Tar. It contains no ofriatcs,
and will not injure a delicate
stomach.

A. R. MclNTYRE DRUG CO.

Call on J. J. Brummitt at
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

00

i ; iil
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ji DYED' HER BLOUSE,
'

i H
SKIRT AND A COAT fs H

, i "Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded, 11H
f I Shabby Apparel Into New. ;"

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed tC" Ifcl
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any, lHfabric, whether it be wool, silk, lineii,.
cotton or mixed goods, dresses, blotto :HIses, stockings, skirts, children's coats1 jH
feathers, draperies, coverings. .H

The Direction .Book with each pack jH
age tells so plainly that you can not ,

make a mistake. . . jH
I To match any material, have drug '
j gist show you "Diamond Dye" Colqn
Card. Advertisement. -

i

t:' J- - A- - HOGL.E & CO. : .

'l.'v Investment Securities.

announce that with the First of the Year, that
"

' MR. CLIFFORD COLE. : H
and

MR. RONALD TILTON :- -

until recently western representatives of the Na- - jH
! tional City Company of New York, will be asso- - r;

ciated with this company as managers of the In- - ;.
vestment Securities Division. , j iH
It is the aim of J. A. Hogle & Co., through this H
Department, to assist in the Industrial and Com- - . ;

mcrcial development of the Western and Inter-- --

mountain country.
! Both Mr. Cole and Mr. Tilton are especially - )
: equipped in investment matters and investors are - ,
I invited to consult with them in the use of the

complete investment service offered in all High
Grade Investment Bonds and Stocks.

169 Main Street Eccles Building -

Salt Lake City ... Ogden

nJ
' Ij ' v till 1200,TOMORROW--DoorOpIr6:3- 0 p. SSS0:3

! CENSUS IV DISCLOSE

i THERE HIE 40.000

SESHTSBE

f When a complete count and record
of United States inhabitants has been

J procured by Uncle Sam, and the pen- -

j cils of census enumerators have been
t laid away, what will be the total num- -

bcr of Ogden's inhabitants?
I This question is causing consider- -

able interest and a review of the rate of
urban growth of the city since the de- -

cennial census of 18G0 indicates that
A the population of Ogden, when the cen-su- a

is completed and official figures'
i "i given out, will be in the neighborhood
' of 45,000 people.

if From 1SG0 until 1910. Ogden devel- -

oped from a city of 1464 Inhabitants
if to a community of 25.5S0. Between
J the years I860 and 1S70, the town
J doubled its population, the official fig-- j

ure being 3127. During the next ten
;j years the city developed to a sizableI town of 6069 inhabitants.

With the completion of the Union j

Pacific railroad in- - 1869, there was
f added impetus to the growth of the

'

city. The population increased 120
'

a per cent swelling the population to '

f 14,889.
The next ten years, however, appar- -

$ . ently were not conducive to the I

growth of Ogden, the population in- -

, creasing less than two thousand until
1900 With a total population qf 16,-- ;
313 in 1900, the town again began to
develop the earmarks of a real city,
and when the 1910 count was taken,
it was discovered that Ogden had a
population of 25.5S0, showing the per-
centage of increase to be about 56
per cent.

Industrial development in varied
lines during the past ten years lias
given rise to great growth to Ogden, it
is reported. The development of the
canning industry, the sugar industry,
dairying, and other Industries and en-
terprises of various sorts, have great-
ly assisted in swelling the population..
That practically every habitable dwell-- )

ing in the city is occupied is evidenc-
ed by the number of complaints aris-
ing against lack of housing facilities.
It is reported that a safe estimate for
the population of Ogden at the pres-
ent time would be about 40,000.

-- uu

Utah Rapid Transit

Company In Delaware'

The Utah Rapid Transit company,
wljich operates the Ogden street car
system, filed with the county clerk a
copy of the articles of Incorporation
filed in the state of Delaware. Ac-

companying the articles is a certifi-
cate from A. P. Bigelow, president,
and Charles H. Barton, secretary, cer-
tifying that William A. Whitney Icr

the attorney or agent for the state of
Utah for the company.

The articles of the company author
izo 10,000 shares, but to commence
business with ten shares are Issued,
rhey are held by T. L. Croleau. H. E,
Knox and S. E. Dill, all of Wilming-
ton, Delaware. The Corporation Trust
Company of America is the resident'
igent of the company in Wilmington,
HtHJjSL. IMI J ITJIl.;,

'CITIZENS FEI JIT
CENSUS TIERS

ARE ASSESSORS

George Romney, Jr., census super-
visor for this district, has called atten-
tion to the fact that in many localities
enumerators for the census are mis-

taken for assessors, who are reported
to bo canvassing territory at present
Mr. Romney has stated that the cen-
sus enumerators have credentials from
the federal government and that any
data collected by them is kept in clos-
est confidence, no one but government
officiate haying access to the records

Mr, Roinhey stated that reports of
census enumerators having been mis-
taken for assessors have been receiv-
ed at the census offices. As the ten-
dency ot the majority of property own-
ers Is to prevaricate regarding prop-
erty matters when being questioned by
an assessor, Mr. Romney wishes to im-

press upon the minds of the people
that census enumerators can be dis-
tinguished by the fact that they have
credentials from the government, and
any information regarding personal
property which is given them goes di-

rectly tc Waahlngton, assessors hav-
ing no access to such reports.

on

Theatres ;

"OH, BOY," AT ORPHEUM.
With a plot sufficient to sustain the

interest in the theme, bright snappy
songs and a wealth of humorous situa-
tions, "Oh, Boy," played to a fairly
large audience at the Orphcum thea-
ter last evening.

The principals are excellently chos-
en. . They are good singers, which is
the necessary thing in the success o?

a good musical comedy. Also, the
chorus is excellent. It is composed of
unusually pretty girls who have goodj
voices.

"Oh, Boy" will be presented again
this afternoon and evening.

The role of Jackie Sampson, a musi-
cal comedy soubrette, was played by
Mrs. Charline Mayfleld. She has a
very attractive stage personality .and
her voice is excellent. Ably supported
by Harry R. Hoyt, as Jim Marvin,
and Roy Guisti as George Budd, this
trio furnished the better portion of the
show, presenting most of the'song hits
which have won for "Oh, Boy" its
very creditable reputation.

Comedy parts were handled by Jere
McAuliffe as the valet, George J. Wil-

liams as the constable, John Wester-ma- n

as Judge Daniel Carter, Mattle
Edwards as Mrs. Carter, Hele'n DuBois
as the Quaker aunt of George Budd,
and Billle Cummings as the club
waiter.

Miss Marie Dillworlh, a dainty and
winsome little miss represented" the
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Daniel
Carter and the bride of George Budd.
She has a pleasing voice and the song
"I Want to Be An Old-Fas- h ioned
Wife," was one of the pleasing hits of
the show.

There are two scenes one of a
bachelor apartment and one of the
main room of a country club. Both
are attractive. The costuming through-
out is excellent.

There are several humorous situa-
tions that arise out of the efforts of a
pair of newlyweds to keep their mar-
riage a secret. They endeavor to hide
their "crime" in numerous ways and
the interfering of the friend of the
bridegroom keeps the couple in hot
water until the very last

oo

Ogden Livestock Show

Opens Mere Tomorrow

Ogden's first livestock show will
open to the public tomorrow morning
promptly at 8 30 o'clock.

Stock from Nebraska. Idaho, Utah.
Colorado and Nevada has been receiv-
ed. Some of the most valuable cattle
in the entire country will be on exhibi-
tion.

Judging will start at S:30 o'clock to-

morrow and will continue throughout
the day.

The show will be of three day du-

ration. Friday and Saturday several
unique features will be staged. Friday
evening the visiting stockmen, their
friends, officials of the show and all
Ogden will celebrate at an informal
Cowboy dance. Saturday evening the
show' will close with a banquet.

Bus sorvice will be scheduled every
15 minutes during the show.

no

Binford Selected to

Referee Big Match

Following a squabble that almost
led to blows, R. C. Evans, assistant
secretary of the Ogden Livestock show
this afternoon announced that W. C.
Binford was selected to referee the
wrestling match between Jack Har-
bcrtson and Ad Santel at the Alham-
bra theatre Thursday evouing.

Evans declared that the selection of
Binford was approved by the two
wrostlers, the promoter and the Live-
stock show directors.

: Pally Market Report j!

NE WYORK, Jan. 7. The irregular
changes recorded at the opening of to-
day's stock market expressed the In-

decision of speculative interests aris-
ing from yesterday's warning of the
federal reserve board. Gains and loss-
es were almost evenly balanced, lead-
ers in the advance including the same
shares that featured yesterday's later
rally, .mainly siecMs, coppers, textiles
and sugars. Oils were the only im-
portant issue to display pronounced
heaviness, Mexican Petroleum falling
four points.

Selling pressure eased in the first
hour and leaders, particularly motors,
oils and equipments rallied briskly,
after which dealings dwindled to mi- -

nor proportions. There was an evident
disposition on the part of traders to
await the course of developments In
the money market, although indica-
tions pointed toa continuance of easy
rates for demand'-loans-. This was later
confirmed by 'the first quotation for
call money, large amounts being-offere-

at seven per cent for renewals and
new loans.

CHICAGO GRAIN
v

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Statements by
Herbert Hoover that the great bulk of
European financial needs could be met
by ordinary commercial credits were
given a bearish construction today by
some traders in corn. The market was
also depressed by a setback in the
value of hogs. In addition, gossip
was current that export demand for
rye had been satisfied for at leasi the
time being. Opening prices, which
ranged from c decline to a like ad-

vance, with May $1.3G to l.,36 K
and July $1.3-- 1 to 1.35 1-- were
followed by slight gains in some case3
and then by a downturn all around to
well below yesterday's finish.

Oats were governed by the action
of corn. After opening to lc down,
including May at 84 to 84 the
market rallied a little, and theu de-

clined lower than before.
Provisions sympathized with the

weakness of the hog market. Ribs,
however, were relatively firm.

Subsequently, the scantiness of re;
ceipts together with complaints of car
scarcity led to a slight general ad-

vance which, however, failed to last.
The close was unsettled to l&c
net lower, with May 51.35 to 1.-- 1

35 3-- 4 and July $1.33 4 to 1.33 .

Later a rally resulted from grain
houses buying.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.

Open High Low Close
Corn

Jan. $1.39 1.40 1.39 1.39
May. 1.36 1.37 1.35 1.35fe
Julv 1.34 1.35 1.33 1.33

Oats-- May

.84 .S5 .84 .841.
July .77 .78 ' .77 .77

Pork-- Jan

37.00
May 3S.00 38.50 37.90 38.10

Lard-J- an.
23.G5 23.75 23.C0 ' 23.70

May 24.80 -2-4.00 24i70
Ribs "i. .

May 20.25 20.35 20.20 20,30
July .... 20.45

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO, Jan- - 7. Corn No. 2 mix-

ed 51.51; No. 2 yellow $1.57.
Oats No. 2 white 87 No,

3 white SG87c.
Rye No. 2 $1.S51.S5,
Barley S1.401.58.
Timothy seed $9. 00 (13. 00.
Clover seed $40.0051.00.
Pork nominal.
Lard $23.70.
Ribs $19. 00019. 75. j

OGDEN LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle Receipts 818; choice heavy

steers $9(Q'10.50; good steers $7(S;
fair steers $557; choice feeder steers
$S9; choice cows and heifers $7(&

8.50; fair to good cows and heifers $5
G; cutters $45; canncrs $3tf54;

choice bologna bulls $45; veal calves
?1011.

Hogs Receipts 492; choice fat hogs
175 to 250 lbs., $13.50ld.25; bulk
$13.7514.00; feeders $9.50(5)10.50.

Sheep Receipts GS0; choice lambs
$1112.50; wethers $G.507.50; fat
ewes $56; feeder lambs $9 10.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.-CHICAGO- ,

Jan. 7. Hogs Receipts
27,000; market 20c- to 25c lower; bulk
$14.3014.50: top $14.60; heavy
$14.25'514.45; medium $M.30M.55;
light $i4.30(g14.60; light light

heavy packing fcows,
smooth, $13.75(ft 1 .10; packing sows,

rough, $13. 25 13. 75; pigs $13.00fi
14.00.

Cattle Receipts 9000; market
steady; beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime, $18.7520.-00- ;

medium and good $10. 7518. 75;
common $8.75gl0.75; light 'weight.

,good and choice, $13 50(0' 19. 25; com-
mon and medium $8.0013.50; butch
h; cattle, heifers. $6.50 14.75; cows!

i$b.4013.50; canners and cutters
veal calves $16.503 17.75;

feeder steers $7.50fil2,60; stockersteers $6.5010:50.
Sheep- - Receipts 10,000; marketstrong; lambs, 84 pounds down,- -

culls and common $13.25
16.00; ewes, medium, good and

choice $S.5011.15; culls and com-
mon $5.00S.25.

'
i

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 7. Hogs
Receipts 3 6,500; market steadv to

ilOc lower; bulk $14.25(fi)14.G0; heav,
ies $I4.3034.50; mediums $14.20'14.65; lights $14 .0014.55; light
lights ?13.5014.30; packing sows
$13.o014.00; pigs 412.00(14.00.

Cattle Receipts 9000; market
steady to 10c higher; heavv beef
steers, choice and prime, $16.75fJlS.-:j0- ;

medium and good $13.4016.75;
common $10.65tf713.45; light weight,
good and choice $12.S017.75; com-
mon and medium $8.1512.80; butch-
er cattle, heifers, $6.6512.25; can-
ners and cutters $5. 25 6. 60; veal
calves $13.0015.50; 'feeder steers
$7.75(5)13.10; stocker steers $6.00
10.50.

Sheep Receipts .8000; market
steady to 15c lower; lambs $17.00
18.50; culls and common $10.50fi)iG.-75- ;

yearling wethers $14.2515.G0;
ewes $8.2510.80; culls and common
$4 .00(y)S.00; breeding ewes $S.00
14.00; feeder lan)bs $14. 00 16..50.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 7. (United

States Bureau of Markets.) Hogs-Rec- eipts

15.500; market steady to 10c
higher; top. $14.50; bulk $14.20o;14.-40- ;

heavy weight $11 .3014.45;' me-
dium weight $14.2014.50; light
weight $14.2011.30; light light $14.- -
00l-i.20- ; heavy packing sows,,
smooth, $14.2014.30; packing sows,
rough, $14.0014.20; pigs $11.00g!

Cattle Receipts 6000; market ac-
tive generally 15 to 25c higher; beef
steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime, $1G.751S.75; me-
dium and good $12.0016.50; common
$10.0012.00; light weight, good and
choice, $16.50(0)18.50; common and
medium $9.5016.50; butcher cattle,
heifers, $7.25(5)13.50; cows $7.00
$13.25; canncrs and cutters $5.25(T;)
7.00; veal calves, light and handv
weight, $13.0014.50; feeder steers
$7.75(g)14.00; stocker steers $9.25
11.50.

Sheep Receipts 9500; all classes
strong; lambs 81 pounds down, $17.00

1S.25; culls and common $13 00
16.50; yearling wethers $13.5035.-75- ;

ewes, medium and choice, $9.25
10,50; culls and common $5.509.25.

MONEY EXCHANGE".'
,NE WYORK, Jan. 7. Mercantile pa-

per 6 per cent . -

i. Sterling: Demand $3.76; cables
$3.76

Francs: Demand 11.05; cables il.-03- .

'

Guilders: Demand .37; cables
.37

uire: Demand 13.40; cables 13. 3S.
Marks: Demand 2.03; cables 2.04.
Time loans strong; all dates 7 per

cent bid.

BAR SILVER.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Bar silver

$1.32..
Mexican dollars $1.01- -

POTATOES'.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. -- - Potatoes

strong; arrivals 17 cars; northern
white sacked $4.004.15; ditto bulk
$4.00; western russets, jobbing, $5.50.

'Dr. Henry Nelson is
New City Physician

Plans for using a requisition system
in purchasing materials for the city
were discussed at a meeting of tho
city commissioners this morning.

A stop to "joy riding in city ma-
chines" and an absolute check on the
supplies for machines would be check-
ed, according to the commissioners.

The appointment of Dr. Henry Nel-ao-

an city physician was approved by
the commissioners. He was a first
lieutenant while in tho service. He
succeeds Dr. W. R. Brown.

Tho of Arthur Wil-
son as sexton of the city cemetery
was also unanimous.

uu

Wind Tears Part of

Roof From Church

Sections of the tin roofing on the
First Baptist church, near the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h street and Grant ave-
nue, were lorn loose from their moor-
ing by tho violence of today's wind
storm. No great damage had been
caused, aside from the tearing loose
of several feet of the roofing.

oo
A woman Is so constituted that wkt--

she is comfortable, she Is uncomfort-
able for fear she will look comfort-
able

"READ 'EM AND WEEP!"

KANSAS CITY, Kan. While the labels on the bottles and kegs - 1

don't show, we'll give you one guess as to what la flowing" into MiVoblivion. It happened the day before New Year's when Roy Hubbard IjiV
assistant attorney-genera- l, destroyed $30,0"00 (at prevailing prices)' tfiHworth of wine, whisky and gin. The liquor was gathered in raids iilhVcovering a year's time. lil

Deaths and Funerals ,

HOUGAARD Lewis H. Hougaard.
aged 70 years, died yesterday at Manti.
He had lived there all his life. He
died of general debility. He is sur-
vived by the following relatives: Mrs.
Fred Tout and Mrs. Fred Banks of
Ogden, Mrs. W. R. Frazier of Burley,
Idaho, Mrs. A. S. Thorpe of Salt Lake,
Mrs. F. R. Rogers of Lcwlston, Utah,
Frank Hougaard of American Falls,)
and Lewis H. Hougaard of Manti. j

ANDERSON The funeral of F. A.
Anderson was held yesterday in the
Eighth ward chapel, Bishop W. W.
Rawson officiating. Speakers were
Hagbert Anderson, Patriarch E. A. Ol-
son, and Bishop Rawson. Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Nylander and Mrs. Rudolph
Lindquist furnished music for the
services. Interment city cemetery.

CON ROY The funeral of William
Emmett Conroy was held this morning
at 10 o'clock in the St. Joseph's Cath-- J

olic church, Monsignor P. M. Cushna-hti- n

officiating. Interment was in the
Mountain View cemetery.

BROWN Funeral services for Lil-
lian Glen Brown will bo held Friday
morning at 11 o'clock at the Lindquist
chapel, Bishop George' E. Browning
officiating. The body may be viewed
at the residence, 2462 Lincoln avenue
Thursday afternoon and Friday until
10 o'clock. Interment Ogden city cem-
etery.

BROWN Lillian Glen Brown, .in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown of this city, died this morning
at, the family residence, 2452 Lincoln
'avenue, of alvular heart trouble. Thy
child, was born September 12, 1918. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown recently returned
from California and the babe" seemed
to bo in an improved condition. The
parents, sister and a brother, Minida
and Edward Brown, also survive. The
body was removed to Lindquist and
Sons.

oo

Real Estate Transfers

Annie P. McKay Farr to J. E. Pace,
part of lot 3, block 4, South Ogden

survey. $2200. Nl
James W. Wilson and wife to Edgar; ilShelby, lot 29 and part of lots 2S am

30, Bichsel's division. $2000.
May E. Doou to D. S. RIshton, par"6

of lot 4, block 66, plat C. $3000.
Ida L. Stark to M. J. Silverstein i

part of lots 3 and 6, block 4, South.
Ogden survey. $4000. tkH

oo flH
Home Agent From 1 I

Twin Falls OB Yisij I
Miss Edna Ladwig, lormerly county,

home demonstration agent for Wcberj
county, who departed last July for- - 'ILI
Twin Falls county to accept a similar Ilposition, spent yesterday in Weber 'klcounty visiting friends and gathering!

I data regarding home demonstration
work. She has just returned from
two-week- vacation, at Denver, Colo.-,- ,

. Miss Ladwig reports that farm bu
reau work and county home demon-- 1

stralion work in .Twtn Falls county is
. progressing nicely. lli Silence Is anything but golden to th 1 HLhl

poor girl who lit dumb to the entrcattwj Ji

of a wealthy suitor. j


